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te' utie noesuand jresently the door
-openod, and a -1ittle boy came Io, went te
ye. Amy Yorke, and-leaned on ber lap. This
obWld's lace told at once who ho was. Brown,
xwddy, black-eyed, with thiok black hair

ch constantly fell over bis 'forebead, gay
and daring was this four-year-old eslor.
ge was oeau-born and ooean bred, ho had
piaped with babes cf aIl nations, chattered
eIldiah words a miny a tongue, and was at
bome overywhere. His mother pivately
alled him Captain Kidd; and his lather had
olgen eung to him the ballad of that wicked
ailor, whea they sat on dck s their shtp
cleaved the wave, and the frash breoze sang
la the rigging.

Bat, when night came on, there vas one
sang that the child always asked for, and his
motber always sang before he slept. Many
a distant ses bad heard that tender evening
hymn te the Virgin Ave Banefissimawhibh the
mother sang In a tremulous voi, mindful of
home, and of the many dangers in her path.
And, ater a Whie, it became a tacit under-
standing, that, when aS eventng he saw the
boy in his mother's arma, with hie blooming
cbeek laid close to hers, and their black lock
gowing indistinguishably together, Captalu
ary should come and stand, with biared

bead, beside the two, and liten as though to
a prayer whiln the hymn was aung. Gradually
his prejudioe had worn away ; and when he
saw that mother and son, so dear to him, and
so inseparable, he recognized the sacred and
Indissoluble union of the Divine Son with
bis Immaculate Mother. "lBesider," the
sellor reoneld in hie own mind, "ithere muet
be somethiug more than commonly goodt in
that religion Whieh claims sncb devotion from
Dck Rowan and Edith Yorke, and wbth my
clara thinke as good as any and a little
better,,

aI1am glad tbat we ara going ltoavea
roal home for the child, and mate a eitUan
of his,» bis lather saId, as the boy Went slow.
ly towart thea door again. u Glaaand [1have
been a little too easy with him,.1 am afraitd.

! Is sa odd," Mr. Yorke remarked, c that
cf my daughrerf, Rester, the softest, should
be quite strict withb er children, while Cvtr ,
whom I shouldb ave thoght would noed a
waraiug not t bete lasialmot toc indul-
gei.

g1 I cnld have told you that," Captain Oary
astwred,glantcing acros the roomte where
bis wile talked with her father. "Olara's
heart meltt only too readily, I always knew.
I never mistook ber disposition. And, if she
1e liteary, sh can damn etockingthe It mot
neatly, and make a room look puettier, and
gel up tue best little supper of any wornr I

CharlieO ary, loitering toward the door,
had scuaroly reached it whel itwas pusbed
oper, and-waesIt ahuman child or a fairy
whoI etered and flitted acros the rooeinuto
Edith Yorke's arme? A little girl of
five years, softly white and dainty,
golden-halred and hssl-eyed, and
so exquisite ia shape that one exar.
ined ber wIth delight. Her motions werei
fll et captivating grace, ber voice silvery-1
fine. She was vowed te the Virgin, and worei
aly wite and blue.

Chamlîe stopped inside the door to stare at
ber. Re always did follow ber about and
watch ber, as thougi she were some estrange,
rare bird. He seldcm volunteored to speaki
ta her, and touchedb er with timid care, Ike
something ho feared tl break.1

Carl Yorke crossed the reom, and leaned
on the back oft Ie wife's chair. One could1
not ses a more perfect group.

Edtb bent over the chltd, her braids of
abadowed gold touching the pure gold ring-1
lets. 4Wliat doas mamma'e little girl want?"
she asked.
The chIld, nmlingly aware that ail oyes1

were upon her, but toc much accustomeda o
love to be abashed by their gaze, lisped outi
het quention: Ia'It Phlip and Charlie and
all of'em got guardianangelts?

" Ye, my love I" answered Edith.,
" There 1 " clrIed the child, with a gtarce of

eparkling triumph ut Oharlie.
Bhe ran to him, and put her white arms

sTound hie neck in a bug of congratulation,
thme as light as ar, wbisked herself behlnd
bin.

" Yon's got an angel, and he stands just so,1
and tells you what te de," she said.1

Bhe tood on tiptoe, shoewing a plnk and
whito face beside hie, and tvo tiny bands on1
his shoulder. Thon, with a bwitching1
laugb, sIo ended ber pantomime, and ran
back te ber mother.

Charlie dId not' take it well. A Ibaven'It
uot any old ange'," ho said doggedly. " My
i ma, r tella me where t go, and Ave Sanctsa-
sim ltAh- care of us nights."

A vivid rt hot acrse Ciara's facea se 
drew the boy t her. «ciItstrue, Charlie,
and I will tell you «Il about it soon," sIe1
said.

Should Edith's child, should any other
mother's child, go guarded by angels, and
upheld by a religions trust, and ber son be
lika hoebthen? Al se bad taugt him hd
been asuch as pleased her faucy only. Sano-
iirnba hd been but a beutiful aobject te
paint snd sing, net a real being te whom
honor wha due. b'll bave Father Basle
bapt zî this hobid before he is a week 1der,"j
sb resolved.

Edith held out ber baud te the boy, and
looked! aI Lim witht a beaming amite.
<Comne, darling, mut! tell me about 2atiesU-
ma," cIte sait!.

'1've ne objmc.tion," Captain Cary sait!
bater that night, when bis vite sabot! bis per-
mission te bite their chld baptized by' a
priesa. " But peu necdn't tret, Ciara, aI them
bop'n speaking se. It le mono naturaal that a
lUtIle yellow-hbaired gîi ahanuld te
te relion, than taS a great bouing bey

Fathor Ese, il ahoutld te said!, vas ut Ibis
time Ibm pastor cf s city ehnrch.

Titis lIttle scene ended!, " i amn glat le e,
Olar4" her father said!, "la tha iwaL-pou
write lsatp, payou plo>' lots puro caler fer
yenr mon at! women, aud use secondartes
mut! tertarims mors. Thoe le, or course, a
uast difference betteén -tis good! andi badI;
bat lu Ibis life, whbatever ts>' may beceme ln
lte amuI, ail sue humas."

"And! pot"' seo replied, "I arnmsmtinmes
criticieod fer puttng spots on Ibm sun, ad!
giving su amiable trait to my villain. The
Pretext for Ibm crlticism ts that'perfect ex.
impIes at! perfect varnings are rantd. I
tbink, heover, lhaI the Epots on Ibm sun
give mosat cffenco."
'And t! Jove mur, whoe dame seay Jave dathe

wrong"'
" Nevertheles, stick ta yur trttLes," Mr,

Yorke sawith a decided nod." The lamp oi
gises that, seeing a flaw la the diamond, went 
and emashed itelf ai to pioces, would have
auished Itaelf to pieces if IL bd net sien the
law in the diamond. Itmerely used that as a.
Prtext for what IL wasoprdetermined to do.1
ila one thing to admire.an ideal character,1
and another thing to' imitatét ; and 
maUy a lazy ud lásînobre mortal
Would abe.delghted to bave you
pitt aill your good ebaracters .so extremly
god that he could t once proe his piaty1
by 4plauding uand bis modesty by net
*tr1 g loeimulte. fThere are, of 'course,
rOeSltinsdoar souls viho love te teck ai un-

adi tedgoodness i but they a4e sochart-.
able WUfoirW yotb. spots 'on the

drift cf neir bld undor fonces mut! tree, but
tit pavement %was wind-swept. The sun
shown joyosly, and notifar from It a waning
moon alolvedint taIs ight.

There was the dear old churâh again, and,
juat going in under the portl, Mr. Bowan.
Williams. She took holy water and bowed
Defore entering her psw. The same hande
were on the organ-keye,. the same ,soprano,
bright as a aunbeam, broke tbrough the cloud
of bas sand alto, "the saine low wreath of
white-robed boys courled 'silently like i-
couse about thesanotuart, there were the
aime faces at the altar. It was like coming
home agaain.

But, before the ei Orefor, irwho as this
comisg from the :sacristy, palm to palm,
:draped inoldas o! spotles whtenels, aud,
ahowing even now througli his messured

her lfe. I feel rny-dny t, send pou my
sincere thanks. C. Engblors.

l . lasacP, can yon talé meoere vas the
firt diamond?"iNeo, Mr. Yawcobs; vere-
vas t ?" "Vy, Noah'è son uthe de arki; ho
vs a Shem t Ithe ft tater.'

ISUM MER HET.-ThIe ls the season for
bowael complainte. ' Green apples and ucuum
bers produce them, and Perry Davla' Pain-,
Kiler oure thom. To the troubled stomalh
it comes like a balm, and say, Peace, be
still and the mintd ia assuaged 'and th
trouyle'oeses. Every druggtst in the land
koepsithe PaItu-Kile, ùd no father should
be without It la bis family.

un, and !s truthfulthey iwill net require yen
te be fales lu onde t pleaise thora.. My, be-
lie e liathit those person do great good
1whose cocasional missteps excite on courage
te Imitate:.the virtues by wai h they e.
trIeve themsolve. There are other stronger
heinge, Who are outwardly without a fiult;
but they are exoeptionai, about ln the
proportion of sait to your porridge. Suppose
tham I were advIsed te go to the top of a high
mountain. '1 cannot go,' I sa. . My men-
lor poine tea man Who stands on the sum-
mît ' Perhape ho was born there,' I reply.
'Net sol1 says mentor. 'He climbed : ee the
steps! 'But, I st object, r'ho muet be so
much stronger than I am. i abould fall bt-
fore I werm half.way up.' 'H, ws as wak
as or waaker thau you,' eays my advier;
'tand ho fell after a desan stops , and fell
again and again ; yet, thire he la1 Don't
yeu see that if arything would take me
up the mouotain-top, that would? No,
Clara ,I thinkthat la the long rua it's best
te telI the truth. Thpre may be ignorant
seuls Who will thrive for a while on pretenc-.;
but lot ethem once find ont that
yen bave once pretended, no matter
how good the motive, and, frem ithir
very ignorance, they will never b hoable te
trust ycu egain. If yen want te be poltic
honety eI the bast policy."

"If people wouldn't classify one se sigb-
ed the Voug woman pathetielly. " The
science and order that are abroad appali me.
Yen cannotsay nor do the smallest thing, but
instantly somebody pounaces on you, and pins
s label on your back before yen can take
breath. Ose Weuld think tha we were dried
specimens. Bay that you sometimes fancy
your departed friends may heaur yeu speak,
yeu are without delay set down as a epiritist,
a table-tpper, a planchette-roller, a spirit-
seer, and tevything that follows; so that yen
think Datholics, and ven priets, have soma
little chance of being saved, presto I yen are
a Papist, you are a Jesult, yen are going te
poison Protestants, you want the Pope te
be President of the Ufnited States, yen
are going te muzle the prese, shut up the
public ochools, destroy the Bible, put an
end te fem speech, etc.; sond Bridget te get
your husband's lippers, instead Of going alter
them yoursolf, and eh i yu woman'ë-rights
woman, yeu i How you are going te abuse
your husband t How yon are golag te let
him at cold dinners wear ragged stockings,
and come te grief generally i Iabelled yen
muet be, if yen put your noue above the earth.
And how your dear friends ike to pin on the
litte plces of paper, and gîve yeu a pat at
the soma time, su tat the pin shall prick I
There's Mises unerva, Who wante te pick
me te plece,, and, at the ume tim-,
keep up a reputation for charity, geas
round telling everybody, and me among
them, thaI I am mpressionable, using the
word n a tone that maes it mean unprinci-
pied, of no stabIlity, frivolous, inconstant,
and that, because 1 have eyes and a heurt, 1
was delighted te find Lu a newspaper, net long
ago, a little extract whlch I am golng to send
her : 'A strong mind is mors eaillyimpreesed
than a weak one; yeu habl notes easily cou-
vince a fool that you are a philosopher, as a
phtloophet tLat yu are a foot.' Pape, I nlu-
siet on being eclectid "

' Take breatb, my daughter," take breath i"
said Mr. Yorke apprebensively.

Mrs. Clara took breatb, and switched the
last part e ithe conversation oil the track.
a Apropos of colora t ebshe sald. " Yen romer-
ber I always likedt efind out the relations
cf tIlge, matd had the idea of a trinity lna
everything, before I heard of Delsarte. And,
by the way, I do net think that the theory Is
original wih him. It seam to me I have
heard It before. Ye know how ha does;
groupaseverything lin threes, the parts
of which are co-existent, cc-officient,
and co-necesary, and, as un Instance,
gives space, motion, and lime, nelther ci
whici cean be computed withont the mîd Of!
the other two. See how I figure my Trinltyl
with the three colore - the color which isgni-
fiee the Father la bine, the contemplative
celer, the color of Infinite space in which the
creation floste, the intellectual Color, the color
et talth; the ensign of the Son le rod, awhict
ts sacridce and love; yellow le for the Holy
Spirit, and la the illnminating color. It ls
also the coter choseu by the Pope, WhoI l the
human voice of the Holy Spirit. United,
these three form white, which s Ith sea oft
the Trinity. White le rest, pouce, and
bles."

l Ye are thon a ;itholic 1" looking with
keen eyes Into his daugbter'a face.

ste binshed, and was embarrased.
Udthetically, papal'
He dropped his eoes, and a slight frown

settled on his forehead.
" Papa l' sIte said earnestly, ithore le ne-

thlng mise à
Ho 0mile, but said notbing.
f' Woald you be displesed if I shouldI t

ene la arnet ?" she as:ed.
1 I sheould ba glad 1 'her father replied, and

rose abrnptly Io mees Melier Who was gong
home.

The others withdrew, leaving Mr. and Mr.
Yorke with Edith and Cari. They gathered
closely togathor before the fire, the parents
aLtting botwen their chlbdren, and, with
band olasped in band, talked lovingly and
eeriously far loto the night.

Wben they pintd ait bad! sed tear, but
they' vere not 1mars of serrer.

"Good! nlght, myp doer parents," Edith sait!,
embracing themu. " Yen have muade me happy
fcr all my lIte, and youreelvae happy fer all
oternity'. I de not vonder that yen findat! l
bard te te snch s step, and! reocunco bafore
Lthe mort! Ibm religion whihtou haava protes-
et! mll pour lites. Yen are not cevard!s; you
bave been wtilig to suifer that Catheltcs
migt bave toeir rights; bat, yenoueno, obe-
dience ta better tItan sacrifice.'"

" Perhape 1t11s a mbim," Mme. Verte raid,
" but I rouit! hlkm te Le baptised! by' liraI dear
yeonsu a I used btsv se, Mn. Bovin."

M Young mane 1' Cart said!, amilng. "<Ho
mut! I are about Ibmesme ago, mut! I am borty'-
three." .

" Ferty-three i'' echoeed hie methers ta sur-
prise. t Ant! I ama oer sixty' i CharioP, we
are enterng ou eour service at the eleventh
heur. Wm wil not vit fer Un. Bovan. Le;
us net dols>' toent! to-morrov."

" Good night, bhildren," said Mr. Yorke.
' Tes, Amp."'

The noxi day was Banday', sud Carl and
Edith iront te 111gb Mass. Captain Oary'sa
" finury' had:peintd with the nigt sut! net
a dent! was le be sema. Little bosp's sud

stops,. aIamtliar swing.and froedom The
chestnut Lair, out short, exposed the fort-
head, the facs was slghtuy thin, and brlght
and healthy.

The glanas thls priest cast over the oongrc-
gateln, as ho went toward the pulpit, was pc-
culiar. Il took ln the number cf his hearer,
but you would eay that ho saw their sou1lr
not their bodies. 8o many waiting souls to
whom he was to carry a mAsag. Saf s
completely annihiuted that even humility
was forgotten, hoewant or, wrapped la cale
obedienca to speak the worl that wa s given
hlm.

(To be continuef).

Look out for our new story " jn
the Carquiuez Woods" by the
celebréted American author, Bretfarte.

U"FAIR GIRL GRAOUJ&TES,"
whose sedentary lives increix tihes troubles
pecaliar te women, should use Dr. Pierce's
"Favorite Prescription," which tia aunnfai.
Iag remedy. Sold by drnggiste.,

In Prussa Ithe numeral Protestnte are ta
the numeral Catholios almost exactly two to
one. In Bavaria the position la more than
reversed in favor of the Oathollcs, who are
five to one; lu Etsase-Luthringan they are
more thaJ lour to one. Oa the other band,
Saxony, lu npite of its Catholic King, countà
lees than 100,000 Catholic sand not far
from 3,000,000 Protestanta. The Jewe areabout one-half of the population.

Boloway's Ointment and Püla. -AutumnalBemedi!e. -Towarde the fall of the .yearcouutlessc;uses are at work ta lower the tone
of the nervous system,which will b followed
by il-health ulesas proper means te employ-
ed te avert that evil. Hoiloway's far-famed
preparatione supply a faultless remedy for
both external and Internat complainte con-
nected with changes cf ssean. Al affectione
et the skin, roughness, tiotebes, pimples,
superficial and deeper-aeted tnflammnatione,'
erysipelas, rheumatio painP, and gonty pangealike sucumb to the exalted virtues Of Hol-
loway's Ontmont and Pille; which wll effect
a happy revolution in the patlent's condition,
though the symptoms of bis disorder are
legion, and have obstlnately withstood the
buat efforts of science te subdue tem.

The column for the Catholia chrch at
Donaldsonvllie, Li, imported from Austrle,
have arrived. ILt la said they wil form bthe
handsomest place of work ever sent acrossthe Atlantic for a hanse of worsbip.

Backache tsamamoetimmediatelyrelieved by
wearing one of <arter's Smart Weed and Balt.
dona Bickache Plasters. Try one and be
free from pain. Price 25 cents. 21-tte

" Never engage in anything you would not
open with prayer," said a very strict orthodox
preacher. Whereupon an Irreverent Indi-
viduai arose and inquired-: "What would yon
do with a dozan oysters ?V

*Far more valuable than those golden apples
of PHesperides are the life, health and beauty or
Wonanhood. Mre. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
mund restores and preserves all these.

Pope Leo XiiiL t in favor of educating
girls-" thoseO f the bhighest as Wll as those
of thea most modal social condition." Ho
says that &4womnisa tadestined te be thea mest
powerful aid to the wel.-being of the human
race," but that tht may be s education of
both mind and beart ls needed.

THE LUCKY MAN-RaLEIGH AGAIN
GEFS A BIG PâIZE.

lu the Drawing of The Loulsiana State
Lottery, June 12t», es tenth of the grand
prisa of $150,000 was won by a sslelgh man,

rit. Gustave Boenthal, wte deserves every
smtile fortune may give. Hs sent through the
express, and received the drafts on New York
for the $15,000. The transaction was a
prompt one. Mr. B. bas long been recog-
nized as one of the brighteet of car busiaess
men. He was bora In Germany and came to
this State lu 1859. luIthe pring of 1861 he
came to Ealeighl;has twice beau a member
of the board of aldermen, being chairman of
the mot Important committee. Ho bas for
years been Secretary of the Falls Of Neuse
Manufacturing Company.-Raleigh (Y. C)
New&i and Observer, June 24

The St. Vincent de Paut Soclety was
founded in 1838 by Frederick Oznnam and
six fellow-students at btih Sarbanne in Paris.
Ncw it la one of the most extensive charita-
ble socteties in the world.

NERVOUS EXUAUdnON and ail dis-
ases arising from youthlul radisoret!ons are

spedily and radically removed by that Wn.
cerfui remedy known as Mack's Magnoti
Medic'ng, au advertisement0 f whth appars
la another column. For bale by Laviolette
& Nelson.

RavUr. Front, editor of a Virginla Clty
(éon.) religions papor, Bays: *'Eiittng tis
piper i1 Lkm trying te swing e voerylarge est

lara tory emalt garrot witnuct hurting the
'n

HOW TO TELL «ENUINE FLOBIDA
WATER.

The true Fierid. wator always cornes with
a 11t1e pamphlet wrapped! arcund! mach boittle,
autnl Ibth paper of tue pamphlet are Ihe
words, "Lanmmn k Kemp, Nov York," vator
marked! or stamaped la pale transparent lit-
tors. Rotd a lest up leo Ite ligt, sand if gen-
nine, yen vill sme Ibm above words. Do not
tuy If the verdi are net Lieue, because IL le
net Ibm 'roaI article.* T1he water mark lettors
may' bo tory pale, but by' looklng elesetly
agaliest the 11gh, yeu canuot fail te see them.

Thtoee a beautiful practico commen
througbont a perîtionof Mexico for 1ittle
children to buseelafre s etranger sud pray
that ho may' bave a safs fourney'.

Wmrra Bavas, W. T., Dot. 21, 1881.
Dr. J. C. Âysr & Co,-G·mtlesmen: My vite

suffered- fou ovor twenty' years witb ubenma-
tem lu hor hipasud legs. On reading yen:
atmanacàhepositively bmblevedtihatyoeur Sar-
aaparIlla womit! eofe hou. Sho bas taken four
baiLles and te n'>w.iu wel! as mver ahi was ln

HOUSEEOLD HINT'8.
To koop dried fruit from becoming wormy

scatter among it pleces ci sassatras bark.
When ivory-handled knives become yellow

they can be cleaused by rubbing them briakly
with.emery or sand paper.

A amali pieceof salt pork bolled with fi-
cassed chicken willI mpart a riohnue to Che
gravy and the flavor will be botter than if
nothing but butter Is used.

Here ta something for the young mother
who must tend baby and sew: Make a large
square pillow, and for this bons' feathors will
anower if the feathers of the goose are too ex.
pensive ; oover It with bright colored cali or
bita o! cretonne; whon comploted lay iton
the loor and put baby on it on is tomach.
Ho will amuse himseli la many ways, and
ote learns is flrsa leson in crooplng hors.
ife will le and pull or kick at the fwers on
the carpot, and will kick and rol and gain
strength:lu his limbesud an aosalonal sool-
dent caused by bis getting too near the i edge
wil! not affright a baby who has propar upirit
and determination.

4«In the Carquinez WoodI isa
thrilling romance. R wl brom.
mencet ln nex week's issue,

rents and has it not already giveï ecurily
of tenure?-chough long will it be, I loir,
before, owing to the slowes of ils progrees
and the extremas poverty of the people it
gve5s'rellef to

u warcuD TENANTS o o wEsDoN.
Their sole woridly posseosin l the itile plot
of land lto which they bave poure ithe la-
tsor cf poare, porhape cf gesraionssaud .tire
cottagbe hoel though It m>léeva which tbey
bava rearedth thIIeir on inde.'

Oau$-we'wonder, troir, ltat'fathrers aned
mothoers.in a desperate puled of fauas use
sieu>' poisible endiavor t esp.as roçi qver
the haddetof t'hiolI ohliren od beg teW aIl-
loved to watt jst a ittle whlte til kindly

p VOICE [ROM NOYA SCOIJAI
Lord Laustdewao arralanof-The Salir

or si appointnent to the Govner-
- Generalship or Canada-" Ife owes

bis appolntment t a contempuble
att or party traaeery."

(brom the aWli/a ML)
To the E litor o the Mail:

SIz'-LateEt Engliah advloss are to the
dffict that the noblemun -htom rumor
reported as the future Canadisu Gvcraor-
Genora, the Marquis of Lansdowne, ti nsoag
I dind nsud wined" ln aESgland; a Seort of
quasi-official notice et bis appolatment. 1
tnia appears that thereu ca be no doubt that
tbis nobleman iiillsuoaed the Mavquis of
Lorne as the Qaeen's representatlve lu Canada
From Mr. Gladitonds statement lu the Hozis
of Commont, it seeme that no mîtter wbat
the p2ople of Canada think about the ap-
pointment they will have to be content wlth
, seo that anything tiko a public protest

would almply be a waste of eff>rI; but
It would Indeed be a plty if so unwise,
so Injudicious a mumination were made
without some intimation being given Its
authos ef their great mistake. I had almost
writte, of their signal folly. To a very im-
portant section of the Canadian people, viz,
Irishmen and their descendants, the appont-
ment of Lord Lanedowne to the igba-
natorial chair of the Dominion soms ai mply
a deliberate and very untimely fusait; a tact
which, it le to h feared, will be'veiy clear
before that gentleman's term of odice bas hall
expired.

It fa true that few proteste have beon made
by the Canadian Irishmen over the appoint-
ment and this fact has led certain newepa-
pers to imagina that they were indiffarent
over the matter. [n this, however, a mie ake
J belng mado. If very little was said by
the Canadian Irlshmen againet the appoint-
ment, It was because they recognisd the in-
tility in moving at ail In the matter ; they
Eimply anticipated what the Britisha Premier
has lately announced-that it did not matter
how the people of Canada regarded the mat-
ter, they wunld not be oansulted The
Canadian organe of the lrish section of the
people were vehement ta o:ndemnat!on, and
hud the bearty support of those whom tboy
represented .Their efforts were idle, and
further protests would be usaless as wtt as
undignified.

If it ebould be asked for what reasons the
Canadian Irish ara oppoied to Lord Lans-
downe's filling the principt cfiL:o In the
Dominior, an uanewer tin detail, and natir-
factory to any reasonable man, might cailly
be given. For the present, a statoment of
the four chief grcunds for obj6ction witl
suffice.

(a) Lord Lansdowne bas been a typIcal
Iribh landlord as Legre lu ris. Stowo'a
story was a typical slave owntr;

(b.) The man himself bas always beon a
cold-blooded, selfish, and narrow-minded
aristocrat; one wbos vievwsand iduas are ac
far from those of the mas of the people of
Canada as the polo are asunder;

(c). He owes his appointment to a con-
temptible act of party treachery, vfz, desert-
Ing the Liberal party when they wero engaged
In fighting to carry the Land Act, the only
mensure over pased In an Eaglish Parliament
for the substantial relief of the Irish people-
a desertion Mr. Gladstone ti powerless to ro-
sent; and

(d). That the appoIntment of such a per-
on will tend to unsettle the confidence now

pleplayed lu the excellent goveramental iL-
Etitutions of the Dominion ; wil tend to Im-
pair loyalty to the Queen, for how can one
display n entiment of regard before a repre.
sentative whom he ouly despiseu, and wili
tend lastly to sow division and discord where
heretofore at1has beeu peace sud friendship.

It lasiled to say, as some newepapers bave
already said, that oppositlon te Lord Lins.
downe te merely because ha l an uish lend.
lord. Most of our pat Governor-aenerala
were Irlsh landlord, sud moit of thon had
the confidence and esteemu of their country.
men. Every Irislman lu Canada would
throw up hie cap if a genuins Irsih landlord
like Dufferin, for instance, were apprinted.
But no Irish Canadian wlth the Insincts and
spirit of a man wIll be otherwisa than In-
snuted and aggrieved at baving a person ase
his ruler whoee name bas ben uaynonymou,
ID Irish -affaire nt las, with all that la ig-
noble and unmaùly; whose il-gotten place
and wealth bave been gained at the expeuse,
sud tbrough the sufferlng and oppression of
his fellow conutrymen; a min whose name,
togather with that of his venal creature, to
infamous Frenob, wll live lu the memores
of evictions, rackrente, famine and msoery,
in Ireland wll endure.

More, very much more, might be said over
this Lansdowne appoiutment, but the writer
does not wish to lnfringe too much on edi-
toral courtesy. But it would le IwellI
from ait sections of Canada where Irishmen
ara numericaIly strong, soms expresaion of
opinion on this matter ehould be given, and
that the Urtish Government should be
shown that ia this matter at least they
are moving lu the wrong dIrectIon; ithat
the people, vwho are it las: learning to re-
gard themiselves as the rulera, wtt! not ai--
waye lock on acte ef cuiminailfolly with ini-
dîfferonce; and lastiy, that iLt e, te aay the
toast, most short-sighted to place as lthe re-
presentative cf Qacen Victoria lu Canada a
man whoe claims for the position and whosm
quatiffoations a large section cf the coutry
desplses, sud for whem personalty It has
notbing but «iter contempt.

Wltb many thanks for your kind InsertIon
of tItis lettor.

(Contriufd tlo Tus Taus Wases.>
TH E SONG.

Irwas a homel'y little cettaze,
Flanke bY smiling Salis n green,

And tie spires of Dubili oty
From its Portal iniglit be sea.

Down the dust roal a stranger
Hlad strayed ere; wtith weary breast

Stopped a fltzmeut-idly lingered
- i the stiay porh te zest.

Softy> twined tire honeysnrekte
'er the doorway. on the wal;

Through its leary atolrc thesnset
Lets a dazzling b3auty fall.

And th glowing gauly' popples
Seumed to na:i and smle apart,

An a song from out the cottage
Made tie weary stranger start,

"'rIs r 'my daugiter, sir, that singth,"
Said the amiltng kinily darne.
I heard it, saitd te stranger,
Near Fair Oaks oer the main;

'lItas a briht-eyed yonth that sang it
The night before tisr flirt,

An' wejoinel tuhbearty chorus
Round the camp's ancertain light.

'And when the iglit vas over,
And the enemx had fled,We soug;,ami st the carnage,
The wonnae and the deatd.

By a tatteralf 1dg, tfound hin-
The von ag lad's heart was brave,

But i took ibts trinket fromn hia
Ere they thrast bin tauhe grave."

'lwasan anchor, worn and batterod,
That the daine touk frein bis banda.

Wbat was his roFitment., stranger?"
A muaiden'a voce demands.

." The Twenty-flrst." Y uerknew him?"
NO ansawer. but a wall,

A linell to hope, Ionz cerished!,
The heart's most bitter tate.

GRACE O'BOTLE.
Ottawa.

TERRIBLE SITUATION OF
THE PEASA.NTS o

DONEGAL.•
Starving on their Native Soit-Exerttons

mnade in itheoir betait by be
Biisop of Raphoo.

Siiac-My attention bas been drawn ta srne-
port n the Times stating that a spirit f law-
leassnes seema still ta lurk ia certain parts cf
Ireland--that a process-erver, ent by Cap-
tait1 11111 with warrantso eo jactimet te is
touante at Gweedore, was met by a body of
disguised men and women and forced to tur
baock and

EAT sH1i3 PROcuss.
As i have only just returned rom visiting,
with my huabaad, Gweedore and the othir
dtstressed districos ef Donega, I should be
glad if you would allow m te s>ay a few
words as to the actral condition of the pea-
unis i lthat part of Ireland.

L'st year the poatto crop was lo:t through-
out the wbole of Donegal, and to add t theis
disaster, followirg es It did on four successive
Pad barvests, a terriblea storm wept over
Danegal on October Ist, nnrocfing and levai-
ling the cottages, aud sweopiug away tha
whole of lite out and hay. Tic people thus
fonund tbemselves obliged t face the winter;
with no estore toffood for thOrl famillea and
steck, and

nse zur>1)TATOEs
for the folIowig spring. Enormons exer-
tions have been made by Dr. Logue, the
Bishop of Rphoe, and bis clergy t fia!
funds wherowth t to feed the peuple nd te
buy seed potatoeP, anda these emIfortthey
have been aided by the Socoety of Friends
and by lrs. Power Lalor.

O wIng te their exrtione, a great extent of
Donegai bas been resown witt potate, and
up to the present time tenant farinars and
their familles have been kept from actual
statvation b> selling their stock and by rt-
ceivlug gift of Intlan mel. The fandsl. l
the hands of the clergy are, however, nearly
exhausted, and how to eep off the famine
till the newly-3wn potato crop lias been
gathered la filling their minde with the grav.
est anxlety. tor three yearP," said the
Blshop ta us last week, "lI have been

FIGInrIo nTis FAIR,"
and now It seeme at the moment CI vIctory
as if It would prevail. In Oweedore, t
which Captarn Hill has sent his batlff t a col-
lect rente, th touanta are reduced te the
lowest ebb of poverty. e

In an estate, every Inch of which i ether
bag, rock or sand, some portion of the land
bas been brcught lnto enîtivtlonri by the un-
tiring labor os the pesants. Taoa tfarm,"
In strips otten not more than eight or ten
fect wide, run from the bog te the aore. and
are baing year by year encroached upo
by the sen sand; otberP, lying more Intand,
hava been reclaimed from the bog by yeara
of toil. Everythng-ballding, draining,
ditching-hae been done by

THE TNANT3 UNHELPIn.
Te stimulate industry the rents on Ithe pre-
part> have been ralied from tima te time
ftrom £400 to nearly £1,200 a year, and to
teah the grim lesson of poverty 12,000 acres
of mpuntain commonage grating, which be.
longe t the tenants from Iatinmnimmemorial,
wore some year ago taken rom them with-
ont compensation, and tbu a people who
once owned flocks and bards, and wre proud
of thelrirhorpitality to strangere have been
reduced t a salte of penury moet pîtiable te
bIhold. While Captain H1illa l pressing for
rente hundreds of bis wretched tenantry are
belng kept from actual starvatilon by doles of

pennyvet of amal a day, and. mllthe
children on the property' sue betng ted b>' Lthe
gifla tvof t wlbcufis each pst iem.

Poverty' sut misery inuIt ai are nov te ha
amen in Gweedore are enoagh te mike thm
most stony.hearted! reep. la one stngle-
rooeed cottage vo entered! a reversai tub sud
board dîtd dut>' for a table, anti a breon iron
Pnb aontaining stlrabout, vas the sole cook-.
ing utensti, the oui>' furniture la tom place
belng lthe wooed cradlle, lu wich the
vretabed! mather mooked! ber new--bers baby.
Tkie

rTaga is ltÂGi
was bus>' planitig out seed! petatoes just
gîtea lim. In anotber--thrat ef a wlidow
with fire chtidren--the meothor wias lping
aet. Ther family roe deillate, sand! oe
chUt! bat! turued! g es lthe monotonous diot
etfmsaveod. and! st.irabout. Ont-relief ras
asted!, but refusae, mn:uthe obmIld diet!-and
buL fou tire belptai bandaof thmlr onlyever pre..
sent fuient! the parisb prier,ioaths freom star-
talion wonuld have been nuroen tIs pear
sieng the comast fDeogat. Bat etill, la the
midst ef îheseo deprsesig conditions, great
hopes are oxpressed lthat If the'eay cao-
ly' gel througb lthe summen, sut! galber a got!
ocp cf potatoes ail vill pot bo voil.

TIto Lait! Act la Ibm teuanta' enaesand-by
-may it not give reducion e ofm thoxeessive

Nature has yielded the food for thair aupport?
Can we judge them oldly and harly If linsa
doing they are aven driven Into acte of law-
lessuss ? Id.atters are so -

DEPERATE 1IN DONGAL,
that Il the pto ce; falle mgala ylii ear
nither Captain HUi ner other tand torda will
have need to ans for rent. fa aaaid ofgaçd
cruelty and utter despair, d"a l vill come as
a kindly Mrevienger te a pie/tgroa d toe; '
earth by oppression ani mis{ irtus. Bati
le not only' in G weere Ith- s >.ntas.
starvIng. la Gaîcollumill 3,60-0 persna
are being led by pubqiachrityontuta popa-
lation ol 4,500, auid tlroughout D asegt the
distress 1s meost acutu abt 1-1.000 persoat
requiring food.

Will the walthy iababitant of L ndo
allow thousands of their fellow countrymen
te die ofe tarvation or be redaetd t psuper-
iam withot makng au effort to save thera?'
The cost of keeping a person alive fa Doue-
gal ts but 7d a week. A hardy people who

De NoT KNowTHe s rer NOALT
do not hrink from living land working on a
pennyworth of Indian mal a day. WhtUa
thousanda of pounade are blbg squandred la
dInner parties and feasts ln Londos, I an surs
I shall net ask Ia vain for .Meal for the starv-
ing. And I ask not for a lawles, brutatiai.
or paupexized race; fer with ait theit sier-
ing, outrage hs ben almost unknowa In
Donegael, ronts have been on the whole regu-
larly pa!d and the brand of the pauper la
cdreaded more than death. The pasants for
wiose lives I plead are an ladpendenself-
reliant, induatriou, sober, pure-living race.
Snrely such people are worth savIng. Con
tributions to the onegal famine Fand wil
be recived by me ad trauuferrad without de-
lay te tht responsible personu now eugage&
la feeding the people. I sam, your obedient
servant, .Amon M. Hâa?.

No. 38 lWar'oeu Sr., Loro, W.
-London Chronice.

LETTER FROh1 REMBER OF CONGREBS

Houes or REpasuENTATvs,
Washington, D. C., Feb.19 th, 1882.

G enmen-Enlcsed f!nd oe dollar, uutt
wiil yen sentd me some cf N. 1. Downes' Veget-
ible Blaismic Etixtr, ty express. I have a
tbd cold, as bas aimes! everyoe cise liere,
bts cann flot! finth Elixtr, which I use lre-
lvntiy aIt hems, and conelder a most valu-

Kble medicine; ta tact, the very boat ramei
for a congh that I ever ased.

Very trtuly yours, WILrnmn W. Gaou.
To a1erY, JoNsoNs & LoRD, Burlington, Vt.

Downs' Elixtr la sold by all Draggltsl

throughout 0'îuada. 26-tf

LORD Dltt'S COMPREflENSIVe PLAŽr
OF AStiISTED EIGRAIION.

ive ,nIilionl dollar reatly to be lent te
tratnsport tesLtonu mOia lris Colon-
&mis su winatpeg-'laceanaaa Sali-
road SyndleaLe.

LoNDoNs, Aug. 2.-Lord Derby, the Colonial
Sacrotary, to.day gave notiotbat the
Government was ready to undertake of-
ficially the assietance of Irish emt-
gratton te Amertas. During the early
part of last 3Me'y the Canadia.
railway ceopanles combined, and through
Chairman Stuphnens e0 the Canadian Pacille
Railroad, proposed to the gOvernment a plan
et whotsale Irish emlgration. The com-
pantes effared te defray all Lte expene of
moving 10,000 lrisIt familles te average
five persons each, to the nelghborhood et.
Winnipeg; toa settlea ch feamily oomfortably
upon a farm fairly equipped for suacessfaily-
starting, with buildingr, utenella, live stock
and seed; the faum Lt pies lu fIneI to the lmly
upon the payment of $500, secured by morts.
guge waithout, interejt for the firt three years
andt a tbree por cent. sitar that period; the
setilers to have the priavlege e! paylog Off
the principal of their mortgages t any tlime;
ve Governament te advance to the companies
£t,000,o00, witbot luterest for tan years,
taking their gutarnties for security.

Sir Alexander T. Galt, at the time ligb.
Commtissionr for Canada at Londor, strolg..
ly favored the acheme, andit Ile believed that
ir Charles Tupper, Bfr Aloxander'ssuccesor,

aise favors iL. Eil Daffern, bowever, og-b
poses the measure ln ts preient shape. Tha.
Cabinet at iretstavorably entertained the
acbeme, but the Oatholio prless cf
ireland started such a vigorous opi-
position t the whole thing tha
Mr. Gladstone, te ehift respousiblilty, con-
senttd te enter Into the arrangement, provid-
tng the Dominion Government would guaran-.
tee the repayment of the tcan, When thcis
doubtful lemea t was Imported into the mn-
terprise, the syndicate aetd for time te scer-..
tain what attitude th Dominion Goverument;
wouid taike, and the Cabinet deferred te
whole mantter for two menthe.

Lord Derby to day gav3 notte tht the
G overnment was convinced lita emigration
was tho true remedy for the poverty ut
presant prevaient in Ireland, sud wre wlltnr
le advanc £i000,000 for hi purposaeto
moving 10.000 lIItb familles', le comprIse ait
least 50,000 potson;suad settle themu lin th
Americanu Nerthwest upon land! tb becoe
thirîl own ln tee, as previded! fer lu ths r-atl-
va>' sy'ndicare's proposai, upon condition that
Lthe toa, until reptaid, should remain te Ieou
uapon the emigrants' boilig sud Ibm Du-i
minion Gevernment guaante:l lthe repay'-
ment.

Lout! Derby further announedt lthate ti fr
the Oanadtanr Gcornment ba! declinel tot
assume lthe responsibiity> esential te Lte
beau, but that bthe Britteh QGomarment ati
uemaluned willing to mats it upon Ibm terme;
stated4 , er lo speund £l.000,000 luIbm thert e!
removing 50,000 frtsh poor te Canada sud
soittling them there under lthe me plan, if
lire Deminioa Govemument would guarantes
thm repsyment of the monzep.

Thre noetlations la bîbîlf et the poorerj
but net puupear farumrr, wll be contianued,
at! Lord Dorby announot! tai Lte Guoern.4
ment bas b>' ne mesans atmndoed lthe scheme,
and would adopt such meane as sommet! dosir-.
ablo te seeuro adrantagos teoIbmeoemigrante>
without in an>' va>' embarrssng eitber thb.
people or local governments os Ibm other aide
af Ibm water.

KIDNEY D18EASE.
Pain, Irritation, Rstentip, Inoontinenoes

Depoeits, Gravel, km., oured by "Bnchapalbad
Si.

Nebraska has one wu man malaister oea
woman .la r, six ven county superla-
tendants an ton vomen physiciaus. May
women ars engagàd lu editorial vert.

Iaooeoeur CoaxPno.-In bronchâtal an
othor cheo affections,.fn aurositn lincipiot
conaumptio andi la lessen; iM eltresing
ésiptéamu - c'thIadsàa fais hôpélan
sages' s, vol. canaoe cf-nerouadsbliiT
ina.gIg$ne.o he ystem, litis undloubiödly
a valuubhemetdy. JeuMcHassar, Meota-dla Mnse, epr .S

I am, etc., yours,

Halifax, Jaly 23,1883.
Hinamoau.


